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This short paper studies how package delivery could be assisted by AI. Three customer 
journeys were performed to understand the pain points and the opportunities related. The 
mapped journeys reveal how Siri is currently limited and still not able to do interaction with 
humans as humans interact with each other. It is able to do just simple commands and 
struggles with more complex issues as making the transactions or interacting with an online 
website. The study confirms Bellagarda’s (2013) statements on how AI could assist in three 
domains as interlinking the user's personal information, integration of the virtual assistant 
(Siri) with across domains and be capable of doing transactions. Siri has great potential in 
improving package delivery service as through linking the online calendar of the client with the 
service; it could take the role of a secretary. The participants were all located at the northern 
part of Finland.  
Keywords: User Experience; Service Design; Customer Journey; Siri & Artificial 
Intelligence; Delivery Services; Remoteness 
 
1. Introduction  
Like most countries around the globe, most sectors in Finland are increasingly becoming 
digitized. Nonetheless, the country struggles to deliver mail and packages to remote areas 
like Lapland (Aimo-Koivisto, 2019; Hietala, 2019; Hiltunen 2019). These areas could 
perhaps benefit from digitized services and take advantage of the rapidly changing service 
systems. The influence of e-markets has, for example, created challenges in securing mail 
delivery and printed newspapers (Posti Proposed Solutions, 2019). To address these 
changes, postal and media industries are progressively switching to digital means. 
Moreover, the gradual migration of rural populations to larger bigger urban centers cities 
decreases the offering of the delivery services in the Northern regions area (Ahola, 2016; 
Pölkki & Saarinen, 2017). Beyond the complexities relating to remoteness, delivery services 
in these areas are regularly affected by extreme winter conditions, like ice and snow 
collecting on trucks (Rontti et al., 2018). All in all, these issues can create negative user 
experiences within delivery services in Northern Finland, especially when one relies on the 
effectiveness of the service to receive important mail. The need to address these issues, 
especially from the perspective of mobility and logistics, has been highlighted by recent 
funding calls in Finland1. Could Artificial Intelligence (AI) personal assistants play a role in 
improving delivery service experiences for all Finnish inhabitants? According to Bellagarda, 
 
1 For example, Business Finland’s Smart Mobility sector and EAKR regarding regional development, 
and particularly within the Lapland and Eastern Finland areas. 
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artificial intelligence and personal assistants such as Siri can be integrated into online 
services, but progress is needed in these three areas: 
[a] a deep integration within the operating system, so as to 
leverage user-level information such as contact, calendar, 
email, and other personal data; [b] an integration of assistant 
capabilities across domains, to enable potential coreference 
resolution and leverage any other temporary context state; and 
[c] a broad integration with a variety of web services, to offer 
an appealing palette of utility and support successful 
transactions in the selected domains. (Bellagarda, 2013, p. 
2031)     
This short study seeks to identify opportunities to improve the experience of Lapland delivery 
service users through AI personal assistants and shed light on what Bellagarda (2013) 
mentions regarding the needs of development in these fronts. The research is of exploratory 
nature and seeks to identify current limits, and potential areas to further be explored within 
design research, but also for companies and actors within the delivery service systems. The 
main questions guiding this paper are: 
● What are the problems and opportunities relating to the experience of package 
delivery services in Northern Finland?  
● How can Siri currently be used to improve a delivery service experience in Northern 
Finland, and what are its limits?  
 
The objectives of this paper will be to identify opportunities for AI regarding the improvement 
of delivery services in Finland, in order to deserve all its citizens (i.e. outside the most 
densely populated areas). The data was collected through auto-ethnographic customer 
journeys, documenting delivery experiences by the researchers in Rovaniemi and Oulu 
(Finland). Hence, the data collection was conducted by mapping the current experience of 
using Siri in this particular context. Furthermore, it seeks to discuss the general potential 
benefits of using AI in package delivery service design.  
2. Methodology 
The epistemology of the research is pragmatic, as it starts from ‘action’ and how knowledge 
is created through action (Kilpinen, 2008). As mentioned by Kilpinen (2008), the action 
comes through the journeys that the subjects perform in relation to the “world”, in this case, 
of package service delivery. It is also exploratory as it starts from a problem perspective and 
wants to discover something new and interesting (Swedberg, 2018). Swedberg (2018) 
advances that, when the topic is not new and study aims to create more knowledge on a 
known field. The assumption is that there is potential for AI to assist package delivery 
services and can help to create a seamless service in customer experience. This study 
seeks to also verify or clarify what is the knowledge in relation to AI as online assistant. The 
study uses qualitative analysis by mapping three user’s service experience through auto-
ethnographic customer journey mapping.  
Auto-Ethnography “builds on personal experience” and it tells stories in the social contexts 
(Reed-Danahay, 2017, p. 146). According to Adams and his colleagues “autoethnographers 
also describe moments of everyday experience that cannot be captured through more 
traditional research methods” (Adams et al., 2017, p. 4). Autoethnography is a method that 
humanizes research (Adams et al., 2017). In this particular case, the form of 
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autoethnography (or self-ethnography/ documentation) is used as defined within basic 
service design tools. These take the form of field notes, recordings and photographs. In 
contrast to “real” academic autoethnographic research (where a researcher would immerse 
oneself into an organization for multiple months), service designers regularly use a smaller 
version of this to immerse themselves in real life situations to better understand them 
(Stickdorn, 2018). In this research three authors of this paper are the autoethnographers and 
the research was done as an assignment of a doctoral service design course. 
Moreover, Solis (2015) indicates that journey maps bring customers’ needs into focus in 
order to serve them better through technological and strategic solutions. User’s experiences 
are affected by the service encounters (touchpoints), which work for the users (magic 
moments) and parts needing to be developed (pain points), that together form the complex 
user journey where people, information, products and spaces are identified (Vakulenko et 
al., 2019; Design Council, 2015). The customer journey map consists several touchpoints 
where only some are under firm’s control (Trischler et al., 2018). Forming the experience 
“pre-core” and “post-core” encounters are as significant as the core service encounter 
(Vakulenko et al., 2019, p 2.). Experience maps help to focus on the emotional part of 
customer journey by indicating what are the highs and the lows during their engagement, 
and including time, place, devices that they are attached to service and channel (Solis, 
2015, p. 145).  
3. Data of Mapping Three Customer Journeys 
In total, there were three customer journeys mapping the user-experience of ordering a 
package; the users filled out a questionnaire in order to better understand the sample of this 
study. The questionnaire summarized their profiles and provided preliminary information 
regarding the users’ previous experiences with Siri. According to the preliminary 
questionnaire results, their previous experiences and competencies of using digital devices 
were relatively similar. The ages of participants varied between 28 and 35. The results 
revealed each participant used different iOS devices. Siri was selected since all the three 
autoethnographers were already using it and had iOS and MacOS operating system based 
mobile phones or computers. None of the users were native English speaker, but they 
preferred to use Siri in English. According to the results of the questionnaire, most of the 
participants find Siri practical and easy to use for basic tasks. On the other hand, the 
participants also stated that some of the features are still limited and it demands too much 
effort. 
The packages in question were ordered from both local and international suppliers. First, the 
three users were asked to note all steps, events, in the user journey from the moment they 
ordered their package, up to the moment they received it, as well as their emotional state 
and thoughts in each section. Secondly, the users were asked to explore how Siri could 
assist in the process of delivering online shopping during the phase of package delivery, and 
identify its current limits. The data set comprised digital texts, screenshots, and notes the 
process of delivering online shopping during the phase of package delivery. All these details 
were added to individual costumer journey excel files, which were then used for investigation 
and to identify the general observations and results of this study. 
The users were asked to try to use Siri during the whole process of checking out on an 
online store until picking up the packet if it was possible. The Table 1 shows more in detail 
what areas the users were asked to document. The users could adapt it according to their 
journey. The study does not concentrate on the voice-based interaction or Siri as an input 
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method as such but more how Siri can enable the shopping experience to work better during 
the whole process of a customer journey.   
 
Table 1 Customer journey template. 
  1. Check Out 2. Giving Address 
3. Selecting 
the way to 
send the 
packet 











Date:                  
Weather every 
single day:          
Specify the 
device used:                  
PRINT SCREEN 
OF THE 
MOMENT                 
 
WHAT DID YOU 
ASK SIRI?                  
HOW DID IT 




yet? How? Did 






made me feel at 
each stage?                 
 
I SHOULD FEEL 
What it should 
have been?                 
 
PAINPOINTS 
What were the 
painpoints 













3.1 Observations of the Customer Journeys 
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In order to compare the differences between the experiences of users, all stages of the 
process were examined by combining them into a single visual map to better observe the 
overall experiences (see figure 3 & 4). In this map, the users first examined their general 
delivery experiences and emotional journey.  
According to the research data, during this stage of the process, all users had an overall 
positive experience. Then, the users investigated the same process in terms of the 
advantages and disadvantages of using Siri in the package delivery process. In addition, the 
questionnaire data shows that the participants’ previous experiences and expectations in 
using Siri were similar to each other. However, U1 and U3’s feelings of using Siri in 
complicated issues was frustrating. On the other hand, U2 indicated that although Siri was 
unable to perform some of the complex tasks, not all of them. In this sense, U2 had time to 
perform tasks with Siri more intensively by using alternative methods during the same 
process and as a result of this U2 had a slightly better experience. 
 
Figure 3 & 4. Mapping the observations documented by user 1,2 & 3. Source: Authors. 
According to the analysis of the three customer journeys, all the participants had a relatively 
good experience in receiving the packages. During this process, User1 (U1) indicated that 
the package did not arrive on estimated arrival time and information regarding the delay was 
not accessible. In contrast to U1, User2 (U2) had a slightly different experience during the 
same process. In this case, the package was delivered far earlier than estimated delivery 
time, however, online information regarding the estimated arrival time of the package was 
contradictory with the actual time. User3 (U3) and U2 received a locker code as an 
electronic phone message and handled the package from the located pickup point with the 
locker code sent by Posti national delivery service as SMS (short message service).  
All users experienced tracking through various email communications as well as through 
online tracking webpages. One user had a ‘medium’ urgent package to receive, while the 
other two had non-urgent packages. The three journeys also mapped the local weather each 
day. Although the weather in Northern Finland can definitely impact the efficiency and speed 
of deliveries, the weather conditions were not considered as a conclusive element in this 
study. U1 had suspected severe snow storm could have impacted the delivery of the 
shipping but was not able to confirm this claim. Users were assigned different tasks in each 
step of the research process, which included: ordering a product, making payment and 
adding shipping details. While performing the initial tasks, two of the users became 
discouraged or uninterested to explore other ways of using Siri after the first attempts were 
unsuccessful.  
In addition, security issues emerged during computer use to enable Siri to use an autofill 
function in payments. Although the U3 authorized Siri to autofill addresses and personal 
information Siri was unable to proceed with the task. U3 also took over the Siri during the 
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payment phase as she knew that it would be unable to cover this task. Actually, none of the 
users were able to use Siri during the payment part of the delivery. In the customer journey, 
U1 mentioned being disappointed to not have been able to use the deliveries application 
which is developed for service systems in the U.S.A.  
On the other hand, throughout the research process, users observed that Siri was not able 
to recognize non-English words at the first attempt. For example, when U3 asked Siri was to 
open a store called Matsmart, Siri responded: “It does not look like you have an app named 
my dad smart”. The language barrier complicates the user situation. However, U2 indicated 
that when spelling out foreign domain addresses or coding the direct links letter-by-letter, 
including the punctuation marks, Siri led to successful results. Moreover, during this process, 
U2 noticed that pronunciation modus, commanding velocity and command sequence have 
also a critical effect in interacting with Siri. This user also indicated that the usage of external 
apparatus such as headphones has a positive effect in terms of word recognition accuracy.  
 
Discussion and Conclusion 
The research presented in this paper prefaces the need for using an artificial digital assistant 
(Siri) in delivery services. To reach this goal, the authors explored how package delivery 
could be assisted by AI. This paper summarized the author’s customer journey experiences. 
The authors explored the use of Siri in package delivery and evaluated the deficiencies and 
benefits of using an artificial digital assistant during the delivery process. The data analyzed 
from three participants showed that although there are significant limitations of using Siri in 
package delivery, Siri can perform basic commands and assist users in certain tasks, but 
struggles with more complicated ones as with payments.  
 
Siri could assist users in performing introductory tasks and could be used as an intermediary 
tool in performing some of the more complex tasks during the package delivery process. Siri 
reveals great potential in improving user experience and the current deficiencies can be 
overcome in the near future. For instance, it could take the role of a personal secretary and 
combine the delivery time with the user’s online calendar, or inform the user on the progress 
of the shipment. According to the data collected, Siri is still pretty far from interacting with the 
users as humans interact with humans what Saad and his colleagues have proposed (2017). 
 
The results of the analysis of three customer journeys follow the assumption that the artificial 
intelligence could have potential in creating a seamless service in customer experience in 
package delivery for following four categories: (1) making an order, (2) paying the order (3) 
tracking, (4) picking it up. This answers to the assumption made previously in the paper. The 
Siri has potential, but today is unable to deliver totally seamless service in the four areas.  
These answers verify the points that Bellargarda (2013) has pointed out: Siri ought to be 
enabled to use customer’s personal information, integrate across domains and support 
transactions 
This short paper is unable to identify the relation of the local weather to the package delivery 
due to the small data amount. Nonetheless, it could be an interesting topic to explore further, 
and see how AI advancement could potentially improve the general experience of package 
delivery for Northern and remote areas in Finland, specifically during the winter season. The 
service could be more accurate and transparent regarding the delivery and how the weather 
influences in it. Sensor technologies and machine learning could be an aid in this as there 
are plenty of weather sensor and open data available. This data could be brought to the 
services. As the delivery was made to remote area of Finland, the delivery service could be 
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more transparent in the terms when packets delay, what is the reason of the delay. As an 
example, weather is a common cause in the northern region especially in winter time that 
could affect the delivery service? There are already a lot of weather sensors on the roads or 
in the air that could be connected to the service through artificial intelligence and machine 
learning to improve the current services to be more transparent. 
 
The study seems to support the idea that Siri can be an effective tool in delivery services, 
but further research is needed in order to draw more precise conclusions. Although users 
investigated significant limitations of using Siri at different stages of the research, they could 
be improved in the near future. Further research would be needed to explore how new 
technological development could positively impact delivery service experience. This requires 
more cross domains collaboration among the different stakeholders in order to explore the 
opportunities offered by these emerging technologies regarding life in Northern and remote 
regions. 
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